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espressed his intention ta crect a modern
bîiiness block, at tlic carner ai Mantreal
and Commercial streets, as soan as the
prescrnt leases expire.-The erectian ai a
neîv city hall building is talked cf.

HE:DELBUItG, ONT.-C. S. Smith will
rcceive tenders until Aug 8th for twa hot
-tir futrnaces fat the Lutheran cburch.

BRAMPTON, ON'T.-The Ccunty oi
1 cl Agricultural Society have dcîdcd ta
rcbuîld their hall recently destroyed by
lire.

BURI.INGTON, ONT.-The Saltficet
township counicîl have decidcd ta la>
t,ooa icet ai cernent sidewalk on the
Beach.

ALEXANDRIA, ONT.-Cal. McLennan
lias offered ta danate a site for a post
office and custom bouse which the govern-
ment is being urRed ta erect

APPLETON, ONT.-Tendlers for the erec-
tion af a stone school bouse for Union
school section Na. 9, Huntley, and No.
t6 Goulbourne, wvill be received by James
MIcArton, Sec.-Treas., until the evenîng ai
the J7th inst. Tenders may be for whole
or for masonry and carpenter wonk separ-
ately, ail materials ta be iurnished by
contractors.

BROCKYILLE, ONT.-A new bote! build-
ing ta cas:, witb equipment, $4o,ooo is
ta bcecrected from plans prepared by Mr.
Maxwell, architect, Montreal. The build-
ing ivill be construcled ai stone, and wilI
have a frontage afi zo (cet on Holmes
street by 8o leet on King street.-By-
laws bave been adopted autborizîng the
construction af sewers on Buel! street and
North Augusta Road.-A new bot water
systemn with a capacity of 15,000 gallons
is ta be put in the G. T. R. bhops here.

S'!. JOHN, N. B.- The large chimney ait
the Cushing pîîlp milI was tecently dam-
aged by lightning and will be taken dawn
and rebuil.-I. Olive Thomas, secretary
ai Public Hospital Board, will reccîve
tenders until noon Of the 21St inst. for
heatIs)g the hospital according Io plans
aïd s pecîficacions ta be seen at the office
ai R.C. John Dunn, architect.-Mr. R. C.
John Dunn, architect, recently visitcd
Montreal in cannection witb the proposed
erection here of a cold starage ware-
bouse.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A site bas been
selected on the Industrial Exhibition
grounds for a new building which is ta
nepresent the Province of British Colum-
bia.-The city EnRîneer recommends the
construction af sewers on Gertie, Cumber-
land, Carlton), and Harniet streets, also an
York avenue.-S. Frank Peters, architect,
is now considering tenders for the erection
ai a new batik and office building for the
Merchantb' Bank of Canada.-Tenders
are rcquired by the caunicil for a quantîîy
of asphiait for paving purposes.

WINDSORt, ONT. The Detroit Tribune
states that a preliminary survey bas been
made and portions ai right ai way secur-
cd for an etectric raîlway iromn Windsor
ta Chatham. Windsor and Detroit cap-
italists are said ta be behind the under-
taking, and a Com'pany will shortly be
incorporatcd ta carry it out.-Plans for
the new drill have arrived (nom the De-
partment of Public Warks, Ottawa. The
building will have a frontage Of 100 feet
on London street and 200 (ec: on Cartier
Place and is estimiated ta cast $30,00.
Tenders for construction wîlI be receivcd
Until 25tb inst.-Pans bave been pre-
parcd for two buildings 40 x 300 feet, ta
be erected for the Bent Goods Ca.

HUIL, QUE.-It bas been decided ta
proceed ai once wilh the expropriation ai
land for the improvementaof the streets.-
Mr. James Ma her, architect, ai Ottawa,
bas prepared plans and will sbortly invite
tenders for the construction ai a bank
building for the Bank af Ottawa. The
building wilI be tbree staries in beigbt and
will be constructed of sandstone and
pressed brick. Above the banking de-
partment will be a residence for the

manager.-The cauncîl bave bacl under
consideration the question ai sccuring
funds for rebuilding the municipal build-
ings. No derite action bas yet been
taken.-Mrs. Scott bas commenced the
erection of a residence an Main street.

HAbilLTON, ONT.-The cauncil bas
beei petitioned ta construct cement walks
on West avenue and H ughson street, a
pipe sewer on Hughson street, and ta
extend the William strcet sewer.- A
liermit has been granted ta W. A. Ed-
wards, arcbitect, for alterations at NO. 215
James struet soutb, cost $t,aaa.-Tbe
counicil bas been petitioncd ta extend ta
Catharine street the tar macadam pave-
ment ta be laid on Main street.-The Im-
perial Cotton Ca. will receive tenders until
noon ta-day (Wednesday) for thet rection.
of a factary.-Tbe city clerk will receive
tenders until noon of the 13tb inst., for
brick lime, beach sand anîd castings for
the use of the Board ai Works Depart-
ment.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.-A company bas
been formed far the manufacture af tables
for export. Tbey are going ta openate
a saw mill in connection wi th their
business. Plans are being peepared for a
factory 17Ç x 6o fi. Tenders wîll be called
fat in a iew days.; J. C. Foster, architect.
Same architect is preparîng plans for a
ncw basket factarv, witb saw mîlI con-
nected, l6ox4S fit. butît ai stone; ten-
ders will be called for sbortly. Alsa
for a new office building for the
Owen Sound Cement Ca.; plans for addi-
tion ta Beach street school; the addition
will add ten rooms, making it a 14-room
schoal, the board have not yet adapted
the plans but will likely do 50 a: ils next
meeting.-J. C. Foster awardcd cantracts
for the erection of twa Metbaodist
churches same time aga, anc at Allan-
fard, the other at Hanover, but the seat-
ing bas not been let as yet.-Plans bave
been prepared ion a new office building
for a net- company vwha %fiii manufacture
artificial stane.

TORONTO, ONT.-A sufficîently signed
petition has been presented against the
praposed asphaît pavement for Spadina
avenue from Queen street ta Knox
College.-Vessel awners are pointing out
the necessity ofia dry dock in the vîcinity
of Toronto.-Mr. Henry Ives Cobb, archi-
tect, of Boston, has oipened affizes in the
McKinnon Building and is engaged an
the preparation af plans fan the praposcd
palace botel. The building is to be
!imited ta six stories in height, and is ta
be of firepraof construction. It is under-
stood that tenders wîll shortly be invited.
-Tenders for designs for the Laura
Secard monument are bcing advertîscd
for, and as soon as dccided upon the
work ai trection wili be begun.-rbe
Canada Foundry Company are consîder-
ing the question ai the erection ai new
warks ta take the place of the preserit aid
St. Lawrence foundry, wbich bas became
too small fon the nequiremenis af their
business~ Building permits have been
granted as follows .Mn. J. J. Walsh, i ii
and z 13 Tyndal avenue, brick and stone
dwellings, ta cost $6,aoo; Staunton &
Co., twa-siarcy biick addition ta iactory,
948 Yonge street, ta cas: $6,çoc, j W. R.
Tbompson, two.storey brick divelling,
east sîde Brunswick avenue, near Lawther
avenue, ta cost $3,000.

MONTREAL, QUE.-The city clerk will
receive tenders marked "tenders for No.
12 fine station" untîl noon ai the î:th ins:.
for aIl trades requincd in the erection ai a
fine station in Hochelaga ward. He wîll
also receive tenders until noan ai the 9tb
inst. for certain works ta be perfarmed in
Bonsecaurs, Si. Antoine, St. Liwretice,
St. James, Hay, St. jean Baptiste and
Eastern Abattoir Markets and Papineau
Weigh House. Plans and sprcifications
mnay be seen at the office of L. Z Gauthier,
arcbi tect, 18o Si. James street.-Tbe city
clerk will neceive tenders until noa ai

the 1 21h inst., for four "Seagrave" patent
56 (cet double rapid hoîst and trussed
ladders, extending ta a net length) Of 50
feet, delivered in Montreal freighit and
duty paid.-At a recent meeting of the
finance comniittee Aid. Lapont strongly
utged the expenditure of about $300,000
pcr ycar upan the construction of permian-
ent sidewalks an the local improvenient
principle. -Srious charges have reccntly
been made against the civîc hospital,
which is admitted ta be altogether un-
worthy of a City like Montreal.-A new
scwer is to be constructed fram the exit
of the old sewer in Elgin basin in front ai
the custom house toi a point below the C.
P. R. elevators. The estimated cost of
the work is $53,oo.-The G. T. R. is te-
ceiving tenders fer the r-çnsiucllon o!
500 coal cars ai 8o,oooc tons capacity.-
Building permits have been >Nranted as
follaws :Building for electricat machines
an William street for the Montreal Street
Railway, casi $îo,ooo appraximately;
four houses on Mount Royal avenue for
N. Deslauriers, cost $5.000 i actory on
Parthenais st., far the Dominion Cloth
Ca., cast $36,oooi, Hutchison & Wood,
architects ; Iwo residences ta be turned
into ane botel, on University si., for WV.
Kearney, cast $5,000, R. Findlay, archi-
tect ; a public bath on WVellington st.,
cost $6,400, Saxe & Archibald, architects;
alterations and additions ta bu!ldmng an
St. Antoine st., for G. Meloche, cost $3,000,
J. Sawyer, architect ; two bouses an On-
tario st., for J. Markum, cost $,2,ooo.

OTTA~WA, ONT.-The reconstruction of
the Victoria foundry, destroyed by fire
April 26th, will sbortly be commenced.
-Tenders will be immediately invited for
the construction of the Sommerset street
pavement, estimated cost $29,ao.-The
city engineer bas suggested the construc-
tion ai a tunnel under Maria street, in
order ta give a direct entrance ta the
centre af the city tramt the west end. The
tunnel would be about 36 feet wide, lined
witb brick and lighted, and would have
raom for sidewalks on enther sîde.-The
Dominion Carbîde Company are saîd ta
have decided not ta rebuîld their wvarks
ibis year.-The cotinty authorities have
requested the city counicil ta confer with
themn regardiîîg necessary repairs ta the
Cummings' bridge.-The Underwrîters'
Association and the chie! af the fite de-
partment are urging upon the caunicil the
necessity of purcbasîng a second lire en-
gîne.-Notice is given ai the intention ai
the counicil ta piss a by-îaw ta taise the
sum Ofi$8o,000 ta complete the canstiuc-
tion ai the main sewer.-The Ottawa,
Brockville and Si. Lawrence Rail'vay
Company have been incorporated ta con-
struct a railway from thîs cîty and Brack.
ville. The company propose tu transmit
electrîc power ta Brockvîlle from water
powers along the route.-!: îs reported ta
be the intention of the C.anactian Steel
Company ta erect works mn ibis city and
at Weland, Ont., for the manufacture ai
iran and steel.-Building permits; have
been granted as follows:. J. B. Soulier,
brick veneered dwelling, Division street,
$2,ooo; Mrs. E. Lagasse, brick veneered
;ÏNVelling, Sherwood Street, $1,200 ; %vin.
Ranstead, brick house, Elm street, $1,300;
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